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Here Are Your Winners l-S-

tate At
Missouri
Saturday

OU After
'Cats For
No. 32

Oklahoma, the nation's top
Scoring club this week with its
average of 40.2 points per game,
plays on its home field Saturday
for only the second time this
year.

Kansas State is the opponent
in the 38th annual game. If
Coach Bad Wilkinson's Sooner
win, they will have gone unde-
feated In it consecutive Big

to California I Ulinoi I Maryland I L Stat I K. State ! Perm I Wash. I Wisconsin I KU I Michigan
'date USC I Purdue-- LSU j Missouri Okla, Navy Stanford UCLA SMU Minn.

Glenn Poison .820 California I Illinois Maryland I Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford Wisconsin Michigan

Bob Serr J80"jCcIifornip Purdue Maryland Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford UCLA fKU Michigan

Bart Brown J60 California Illinois Maryland Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford UCLA KU Michigan

Tom Becker .750 California Purdue Maryland Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford j Wisconsin KU Michigan

Howard Vann .720 California Illinois Maryland Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford Wisconsin KU Minn.

Amie Stern .70Q jCalifomia Dlinois Maryland I Missouri Okla. j Perm. Stanford Wisconsin KU Michigan

Bill Mundelf J0Q 7USC I niinois Maryland Missouri I Okla. Nary Stanford Wisconsin KU Michigan
EdTBerg jJ00 "California ElipoiT MarylandTMissouri Okla. Nary Wash. UCLA KU Minn.

ML Kushncr .530 California Dlinois Maryland Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford UCLA KU Minn.

Chuck Klasek I .640 California Purdue Maryland Missouri Okla. Perm. Stanford UCLA KU Michigan

Seven Conference games.
A crowd of approximately 35. y Surf W.seir BodracfroirB"QS,000 is expected. Kenneth Farris,

Sooner business manarer of ath
letics. reported a brisk Monday
sale. Record crowd for, this game
was 33,54$ in 1050 when Wilkin First Loss, 2son s national champions won ftuircfays CU G sutitd

By BIIX MTJNDFXL

Intramural Sports Columnist
The University YMCA fought

from behind three times Wednes

5S-- 0 at Owen Field.
Coach BiU Meeks Wildcats,

a youngish outfit that possesses
In Veryl Switxer, the greatest
Negro player ever to show in
the Big Seven, lost 7-- to
Tulsa last week. However, Meek
thinks that given more breaks,
Kansas State might have won
the game.
"We were leading 7- -0 in the

first half, had another touchdown
called back that would have riven

had punted out only to see the
losers flash downfield on that one
play.

Rass Synder put the Ten
back In the game just before
the end of the period as from
punt formation, he rounded left
end Instead and galloped 68
yards to paydlrt.
Presby House pushed right back,

driving to the YM 20 before being

day evening to hand Presby House
its first setback of the year, 20-1-3.

It was the big game of the year
as far as lea cue VII was con

By GLENN NELSON
Sports Editor

The Cornhuskers are hoping to
have good weather Saturday.

Not only would spectators be
fortunate to view the game at
Boulder under a pleasant Colo-

rado sky, but the Huskers are
depending upon good weather
to allow them to arrive at Fol-so- m

Field by gametime.

The curtain went down on a!
practice sessions at the University
of Missouri this week, as Coach
Don Faurot sought .to tune up his
sluggish defense prior to Iowa
State's invasion Saturday.

The Tigers, who've managed
a lone touchdown in recent
losses to SJW.U. and Oklahoma
A&M, were due for a thorough

ck of offensive funda-
mentals away from the public
eye. Most galling to Bossman
Faurot has been his club's bung-lin- e

of frequent scoring chances
inside the enemy 20.
"All of a sudden we just plain

lack confidence in our ability to
move the ball, cither from the
Split T or Spread," is the Faurot
explanation. "Our line blocking
has not been sharp, and we've
been no threat as a passing team."

Truth of the later observation
was never more apparent than at
Stillwater last week. Oklahoma
Aggie defenders made eff with
seven of Mizzou's tosses, tying the
low ebb in efficiency reached by
Tiger aerialists who pitched a
like number into the mitts of Kan
sas State's secondary last year.

So, this week's 45th Missouri
Iowa State tangle, originally
heralded as a Rich Mann-Ton- y

Scardino air deul, may instead
be a battle of Infantry. Mann,
now No. 3 among Big Seven
passers, has batted .500 with 31
hits in 62 pegs for 329 yards
but has had seven Intercepted.
Against Colorado Saturday, it
was BUI Flantan, second-strin- g

quarterback, who led ISCs wn

charge In the final
Quarter.
Scardino, meanwhile, has not

been the marksman of a year ago.
The little Kansas Citian leads the
loop in aerial gains with 447
yards, but his completion average
(27 for 76) is anemic, and he's
planted six in opposing laps.

This means that Mixsou will
probably count heavily on its
overland crew Bill Rowekamp,
Nick Carras and Vic Eaton for

cerned as both outfits entered the
frav undefeated. Presby's loss
narrowed the current list of un-

beaten teams to eight in intraus a wn lead, and wej
mural football this year. halted. Taking over, the victors'

attack netted a first down and
on fourth down were only yard Coach Bill Glassford and thexnougni one oi our oacKS weni

into the end tone for a third rest of the Nebraska delegationtouchdown although an official! sny oi anomer. n. i.-u-- aniuic leave Lincoln by plane at
nere provea oisasirous s ui 10:10 a.m. Saturday, and arrive

The victorious T men over-
came Presby leads of 5-- 9 and
13-- S and finally broke a 13-1- 3

tie to gain their fifth straight
win of the season.
Presby House broke the scor-

ing ice "midway in the first quar

Denver time.'TJI-ZZ-
" v" 7 ,in Denver at 11:30

disagreed with us." Meek told the
Oklahoma City Quarterback Club
Monday in an interview tele-
phoned from Manhattan. "If we
could have led by 14 or 21 points

over 40 from tme That gives the Huskers no chance!. - : : ... . i : : IFour passes from the arm of
Harlan Skinner nudged the
losers to a first down on the
YM six. from where Skinner

to able umc priur iu uirii oig
Seven contest with the Buffaloes.

Nebraska, currently perched

' iV ; w

!
' 'Si

I

V . . x ....... fc. I - ....al . . . , v
caught us."

Switser, who last year made
atop the Big Seven conference

ter as Gordon Gay nrea a
pass to Don Summers who

in turn outran three YM defend-
ers for another 45 yards and a
touchdown. The victors had
rtrtnnju rftt5T' Pwshv drive OT1

5 strike to Jck LsUndlnjra wlth two wins in as
the Associated Press second '

defensive team at t ner rounded left end for the many loop starts, will be the
target of a deadly Colorado
team.rittl thirteenth counter and the

half ended with Presby en top,the six only moments efore and j

The Buffs, who own two
13-- C.

fnoiv Your

safety but plays offensively, too,
this year, has averared 51 min-
utes per game this year. Meek
says. Kansas State has a 1- -4

record and played especially
wen when It held sfcrone Cin-
cinnati to a 13-- S win at Cincin-
nati, and Nebraska to a 87-1- 4

win at Lincoln.
It's Band Day at Norman so

let's toot the horn a minute for
Oklahoma which surged to third

ushers

. . .John Churchill took over for led ofensiveiv bv tailback
the wmners inthe third quarter JordJm Colorado's leading
and after two Presby .fumbles had candidate for All-.meri- hon-giv- en

the ball to their opponents, orsJ, 13Iinlhe?!S,2l3' Jordan- - ihe kbKotCs leading
d fa ft Bi

again to McCall for the tying s msn Coach
Pmt- -

. 'Dal Ward's slick single wing at- -
A 53-ya- rd dnve m seven plays fack But pleBty pf er is added

culminated with Snyder firing a to Colorado machine by
pass to Darrell Cot- - erans Woodv shelton, Ralph Cur- -i

tmgham for the game-winni-ng ti Kocer williarns d Carroll

place this week in the nstionalj
Associated Press poll, and into the
fourth spot in the United Press

Hardy. Coonr9 Lincoln Sur
Chuck Chamley, 180-pou- halfbackSTARTS AT SAFETY

Bv BART BROWNE
Sports Staff Writer

One of Nebraska's three
ED HCSMANN will be

game captain against Colorado
Saturday. This is Ed's last year
for the Scarlet and Cream. He
won letters as a sophomore and
Junior in his tackle postion.

Ed plays both ways for coach
Bill Glassford, starting at defen--

Nebraska will count mainlyThe final two minutes saw the
losers staking another drive

its basic yardage. Hook, oper-
ating at quarterback on the
keep-pa- ss option in both the
Spread and Split T, is currently
leading all Tiger ground gainers
with 300 net yards in 59 stabs.
Big overland gainers for the

has been .ined bv Husker head coach Billfrom Flandreau, S.D
The soph

back earned his starting position by playing outstanding defensive

Coaches poll.
Wilkinson's 1953 dob lacks

the ragged manpower of the
1948 and 1949 Oklahoma teams,
yet because of its superb decep-
tion rates as Wilkinson's finest
offensive production of all time.
Finesse is the trademark of

this club, the cualitv that lifts it

ball at Penn State last week.

that carried from their 15 to
the TM 13, but that was as far
as they got as a Gay pass was
pilfered near the goal line and
the game was over.

Husker offensives. The Turtle
Creek, Pa. twister ranks lPth
nationally In total offense and
l!th in rushing.
Bordocna. who lost a few teeth

Cvclones have been Stan Cozzi,
Chuck Chamley, safety. Dick Cherpinsky and Frank Con--
Bleacher seats for both the giardo. Should Coach Abe S tuber

Missouri-Nebrask- a, November 1, elec to remain on the ground, the
nhree-Cs-" of the Cyclone bat--and the Homecoming game with ...ta.. tt but of

The University Y"s last challen- -

starting lineups as follows:
OFFENSE Bill Schabacker

and Dennis Emanuel, ends; Har-
vey Geth and Jim Oliver, tac-

kles; George Prochaska and Kay

above all the ether fine split--T of--

Aovemoer

ger to league VII honors wu last week at Perm State, will be
make its bid Monday as once-- probably be relieved on occasions
beaten Newman Club will attempt fcy Duane Rankin, who won ac-w- hat

no other team has been able ciira from the Husker head coach
to do this year. Newman Club for his duties this week,
drocped a one-poi- nt decision to. jni Rr.shark and TW.ni

15, are attack.
Curtis, guards; Bob Obertin, j available, Business Manager A. J. Cozzi, who started the season
center; John Bordogna, quarter- - Lewandowski stated today. at fullback, was shifted to hisI! v . t I -- ' '

Presby for its only loss of the year. Emanuel, who have started as de-- back; Jim Cederdahl or Bill The Missouri bleacher seats are more familiar halfback slot in the
Colorado eame last weex. wzufensive ends for the first five NU S2, tax included, and the reserved
is tne leading lowa suie earui- -games, will go both ways Satur--!

day. They have been chosen to! ibieactier seats for Minnesota are --,, rsrris in 43Buff Distance
n I- - start on the offensive unit also' $3.50. I attempts and is running ninth in

j Lewandowski also said that the conference, four pegs below
recorders for 1953 Cornhusker Ho0- -

i
1 VUaIJ ' J i earn aeeKing

Thayer, and Dennis Korinek or
Bob Smith, halfbacks; George
Cifra or Ray Novak, fullback.

DEFENSE Schabacker and
Emanuel, ends; Ed Husmann
and Jerry Minnick, tackles: Don
Boll and Max K i 1 1 e lman,
guard': Carl B r a s e e and Verl
Scott, linebackers Dan Brown
and Jim Yeisley, halfbacks;

i upporrunmes in vwiuihcujv
I 5:V (Third Victory 'sewn ticket office by November

against the Birffs.
Jerry Paulson, who started

the first few games for Ne-
braska at offensive rnard before
a shoulder injury sidelined him,
will not be ready for the Colo-
rado rame. He will be ready in
a week, according to field bouse
trainers.

Optometry is a profession offering spe
Coach Frank Pons' Colorado

fenses Wilkinson and h:s staff
have developed at Norman.

Notre Dame had its Tour
Norsemen.' Oklahoma has its
Tour Finessers." and it's the best

Oklahoma backfield that Wilkin-
son and Bill Jennings, his back-fie- ld

coach, have fashioned since
Bud came to Norman six years
ago.

Eddie Crowder, frail-lookin- r,

sandy-hair- ed geology major,
handles the hognide hocus-poc- us

the Oklahoma ns flashed
while spoofing three fine teams
within the last three weeks,
Pittsburgh bv 49-5- 9, Texas by
49-2- 9 and Kansas by 42-- 9 at
Lawrence, But Fallback Berk
McPhafl. and Falfbarks BHIt
Vessels and Baddy Leake all
fake beautifully, too.
Crowder, Vessels and McPhail

are seniors. All are native Okla-homa- ns.

Crowder graduated from
Muskogee Central high school.
McPhail from Oklahoma City
Central high school, and Vessels
from Cleveland. Okla. (not Ohio)
high school. Leake, the right hall,
is a sophomore from Memphis.
Tenn, and led the nation in scor-
ing last week with 46.

University cross - country team
shoots for its third straight win
of the season Friday afternoon as Main Feature Clock

Varsity: "One Minute To Zero,"
Dierks "Bullet" Rolston is alsothe Buffs entertain Wyoming and to- i wit 'J niiuuji.Colorado Aa 'n m

meet at Folsom Field.
1:18, 31, 5:24, 7:27, 9:30.

j State: "The Miracle of Fatima,-31:19-
,

3:19, 5:19, 7:19, 9:19.
""6 m halfhnrVto I imf OfcS--- .

Oooch Glassford named his
The Buffs easfly defeated

NOW
those two schools in a meet at
Laramie two weeks age. Last
Saturday Colorado bounced
lowa State 12-2- 7 at Ames.

Lloyd Barlow of Ft Collins con-
tinued to pace Buff runners at

ROBT. MITCHTM

cial advantaees 10 ammu -

men and women. Its scope is con-stan- tlv

eroandine. Eiphty per cent of
the Nation's miiions depend upon tne
Doctor of Optometry snd his profes-
sional skill in conserviiat vision. There
is a shortaee of optometrists in many
States.

The Doctor of Optometry posses
the d:inutv of beme a professional
man. Ee renders an essential service
to the heaith and well-bein of his
community. Substantial financial re-

wards are obtainable almost from the
beeimnnR of his practice.

U S. Department of Defense and Se-

lective Service prant optomery --

dents the same consideration aeooraea
medical students.

The Doctor of Optometry decree can
be earned in three coUece years by a
student havine sixty or more semester
hours of Liberal Arts credits. Such
students will be admitted at mid-ye- ar

by Chicago College of Optometry.
Chicaeo ColJeee of Optometry 1

centra llv located in the heart of the
world's rreatest center for teaehimr in
the healinK arts. It is nations It ac-

credited and is splendidly eouipped.
Clinical facilities are unsurpassed.

For catalog, address Reeistrar. Chi-
caeo CoUeee of Optometry. 1R45--K

Larrabee Su Chicago 14. 10. Adv.

TURNPIKE
Sat., Oct. 25th

rretenting

Jess Gayer
His Hammond
Organ Solovox

and
Orchestra

Adm. 83c Pins Tax

Dancing 9-- 1

Free Booths

Dress Casual

sive right tackle. He Is a big
man. weighing 211 pounds, but
is quick and fast. He is an ex-

cellent blocker and tackier.
Coaches appreciate Ed, for he

takes coaching well, has a great
desire to play football, and
rarely has anything to say. He
is known as a great "infigbter,"
for in close formation be is es-

pecially deadly.
Ed played his high school

football for OgaTiala, Nebraska.

ANN BLTTH

"OXE MIMTE
TO ZERO""

iAmes, winning the three-mile-t-est

in 15:11.5.

DAIRY QUEEN

fialted MUks
Sundaes

Cones
PEVTS and QUARTS

Dommlomm Storm

1412K2 "0" SI.

XOW rLAVLVG

Clark Approves Utah
U-- !l Stationery

10c Pkg.
Also $1 and 1.75 in boxes.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

EeguLar Prices

"TALES OF
HOFFMA-- V

COIXMt BT TECHNICOLOR

ONE HOUR
Washed and Dried

George CPotsy) Clark gave life
to Utah's hopes of crashing the
Big Seven by stating be would
favor the admission of the Utah
University to the Big Seven Con-

ference.
Utah reportedly has received a

feeler and may make formal ap-
plication for admission at the con-
ference in Lincoln in December.

Automatic MrfcjiM
Attendant Service

16th A N Drive in Parking
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Classified Ads

To place a classified ad

Step m the BnstneM Office Boom St
Student Ubuosi

Coll Ext. 4226 for CmrnV

fied Service

Boon Uen. Ihn Fit

THRIFTY AD RATES Seen on Campus
Off to Colorado! Sid Sweet and Trisk Mayer pose far
our migratioD-to-CbIfr- ai picture. Sid's wearing a Style
Mart tweedy tripe jacket, priced 280, with Varsity Towa
flannel Licks. Trili has on a new Forstmann wool coat
in s smart diagonal stripe design. It's priced f75 oa oar
third floor.

Our thanks to Sally Adams, Arnie Stern and Jerry Bobert-so- n

who let us pose them for our picture . . and auighty
nice atmosphere they make!

Ma words I 1 day 2 days days 4 days 1 week
1-- 10 .40 $ X5 $ X5 $1.00 ) $1.20

11-- 15 I JO I M li 125 1.45
' 18--20 I J60 I Ji 13t 1J6 1.70

21-- 25 .70 1.10 I 1.46 I 1.75 115
26-3-0 I M 125 I 1.65 j XM 220

t

iiif

Willi iiiMWmwmMBlMM nr ii mi Miimimw ir .I,.,,., .mill II i.mrainim.-nii- mm .m.,m,;. , i ,,
ROOMS FOR RENT

LARGE CLEAK EPTICIENCT APAKT-alEN- T

Refrigerator. Student, employed
person. Utilities. 1.H k. Mie T.

lVr.J-A.i- s Fcr Results


